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JJinner over lie sat down, and spent the was studying Darnvin's"I Descent of Man ;'
evening ini calculating howv best hie could live another, an older man, was sitting, broiv
on eighteen shillings a week, with a Ettie bent, and pencil ini hand, with which lie
extra at harvest-tine-say a guinea, all told. made margirialia over Mill's "Political
Rent, half-a-crovn ; clothes and boots, five Econorny; a fourth was cornposing mnusic;"
pounds a year at least-say twvo shillings a a fiftli Was collecting specimens in the hiedges
week. Remnained, sixteen shillings and six- for a izortus sicczzs. 0f the girls, three wvere
pence for everything. Fuel, candies, soap, standing together in the attitude of the.
odds and ends, would carry awvay balf-a- Graces, only daintily attired, singing part
crown of this. Fourteen shillings left for songs, ivith clasped bands; some were ma-
food and savirigs ; for Alan was resolute on king embroidery for their Sunday frocks, and
showing the rustics how to save. Say one Nvas reading Ruskin's "lFors Clavigera "
eighteenpence a day for food. aloud for the benefit of those who embroi-

Food. What is food? Half-a-crovn goes dered. 0f the younger men, one in a corner
at the club for luncheon alone with great by himself was declaiming, Shakespeare iii
ease. He would want, lie thought, a pound hand ; another was airily reading that sweet,
of meat, hiaîf a dozen potatoes, and a loaf and simple, and musical poemn called IlSor-
of bread every day. There is eighiteenpence dello," singing froni its rippl:ng measures, as
gone at once. Tea, coffee, sugar, rnilk, but- lie brushed away the dewv across the upland
ter, cheese, small groceries ; ail this had to lavn ; another wvas correcting the proofs of
corne out of the odd sixpence. And liow a Note, pn the village archoeology , whiich
mucli wbôuld be left for saving ? Every penny traced the connection of the parish pump
would have to be iooked at, every tea-spoon- with the Roman occupation-these proofs
fui of tea hesitated over. And then the were destined for the Acadcmty ; another wvas
washing. The male mmnd does not at flrst catching swiftly and deftly with brushi and
understand the meaning of this item. Now paper the ever-changing effects of clond an-d
it occurred to hini that uniess, in the dead sunshine on the river; the blacksmith wvas
of night, and w'ith barred doors, lie did lis writing, a villanelle; and the schoolniaster
own. washing, this charge would be the Iast was guessing, a double acrostic. The eider
straw to break thie camel's back. And yet, ladies, assisted by the oldest inhabitant of
with the washing before their eyes, the la- the village, Methusalem Parr, were engaged
bourers found money to spend at the Spotted in comniitting to paper the folk-lore of the
Lion. It must coi-ne ont of bis meat. Over- district with a view of sending it to the
corne wvith the prospect, Alan folded up lis editor of iJFelusine. Among the inzdChenl
paper and wvent to bed. thus set dowvn for the first tinie was the nur-

in the morniing he bad a beautiful dream. sery story of a Pig, a Porcupine, and a
lie was walking hand in hand with Miranda Piper, which afterwards became fanous, and
in a flow'ery mneadoiv, in ivbose hedges highly- was traced to the very foot of the Hirnalayas,
cultured peasants had pianted geraniums, where the inhabitants believed that it des-
standard and monthly roses, rhododendrons, cended from i-leaven. Just as Alan, was ex-
hydrangeas, dahlias, and the stately holly- plaining to Miranda the honour and glory
bocks, whidh raised their -heads and blos- which this relic of old-ivorld story would con-
.somed among the hawvthorn, honeysuckle, fer upon the Village of Weyland, his dreami
and straggling blackberry. Beneatli thern, grew a littie troubled. The young men and
on the banks, flowered mignonette, verbena, the maidens got confused before lis eyes;
heliotrope, and ail sorts of sweet flowers, jthe mea3low grew cloudy ; the -villagers al
growing apparently wvild. The grass amid seemed to start asunder i terror ; books,
which they waiked was luxuriant and long, pens, pencils, aIl were throwvn aside, and
and briglit with buttercups and 'cowsiips. they fled multivious with oaths and shrieks,
Round them, as they walked hand in hand whichi were not loud and coarse, but low
under ai sunny sky, sat, walked, or played and cultured. Then the meadow changed
the villagers, engaged in various occupations, itself into a small whitewvashed room-, there
ail of whidhi demnanded the Higher Culture. was no Miranda at ail, and lic ivas iying in
For one, clad in a smock-frock, scrupuiously his cottage bedroomn, alone.
clean, wnas reading Mr. Pater's IlStudies of "Tinga-ring-ting !" - as ever alarum,
the Renaissance;" ancther, similarly attired, Imore wildly irritating? He sprang from bis
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